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palnatuklngly complete In every de-

tail.
What, then, are the detail which

put tho atuinp of perfection on thla
almple, hoiiinfolka type of hoapltallly?
(tit ua too by tuklng a look around
the giioat chamber;

Ai wo enter tho room our eyo fall
on u ainull tuble at tho head of the
bed upon which atanda a drop light
Under tho drop-ligh- t Ilea a bookone
of the luteal popular novela. "How
thoughtful," we auy to ouraolvea, "If
her guoat chooaea to Indulge lilmaeK
with 'Juat a (ow mlnutea' of reading
after going to bed, ho can do ao, How
hu will appreciate that little touch!"

The next thing which attract our
eye, la an open doak. One glnnco tulla
ua that It la fully equipped for uao
with ink, nolo paper, pen, puuclla,
blotter and , yeaatampi! "My, what
a comfort to her gueat that will be!"
we realize. For wo all know that
when writing, it la ao euay to neglect
writing aome letter we are expected
to write, almply because it la ao bard
to BKKcmhlo the neceaaary equipment,
or porhnpa becnuao aomo detail ia
lacking In the equipment provided by
our noatoaa aomo tuch detail aa
stamps, for inatnnce.

Other comforta wo will find In the
gueat chamber are: a fully outfitted
work baakot; a plate of homemade
ciKikltm to "nibble" on; a water pitch-

er and glnaa; and In the cloaet will bo
a laundry bag, coat hunger, and a
rack for ahoea.

Hut tho blggeat comfort of all, which
the gueat will find at the home of
thla typo of hoateaa, la: an atnioa
phere of absolutely Informality.
Though theatre ticket are lacking,
there la a delightful aubatltule the
poaco and freedom of the "real thing
In homo life. Ho may wander Into the
library and rend there, ulono, jnmo
lehti-,- ; be may at rum on the piano aa
If he were In hla own homo. In abort,
he may do aa he please and be treat
ed a one of the family.

Itiu't thla something worth offering
a guest?

El

PARIS, Jan. 25. When the second
session of the full peace conference
met this afternoon, It wa addressed
by President Wilson on tho subject of
a Itmg.iu of uatlona. The President do
dared the conference had solemn obll
Ballon to make a permanent settle
mont.

Tho preaent conference, the Preel
dent added, could not complete Its
work until aome further machinery
of settlement should be act up. The
President spoke earnestly.

"Wo are not here alone," he said
"aa representatives of governments,
but aa representatives of peoples, and
In the sot Moments we make we need
to satisfy, not tho opinion of govern
mont, but tho opinions of mankind."

WIDOW'S PENSION ALLOWED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 A bill
granting a pension of jr.ooo a year to
the widow of Theodore Ivoosevelt waa
sent to the Whlto Hoiiho for the Pres
blent' approval after being passed
today by tho IIoiiho without a record
vote. The bill bad been unanimously
passed by the Senate.

lteforo acting on thla bill the House
passed a similar measure of Its own
granting the pension by a vote of 250

ngnlnat !.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 29. Another
demand for Immediate withdrawal Of

American troop from Huaala was
made In the senate today by Senator
Johnson of California, In an uMdress

vigorously criticizing tho Huaslun
courau of the united Htatea ami tue
allies. He denounced military actlvl
ties tn liuaala na "wicked and useless"
and a "crlmlual policy of Interven
Hon," which hud helped hold the Hoi- -

sbovlkl In power white starving tho
Uusalan people.

'W have, engaged In a miserable
misadventure," he added, "atulllfyliiR
ojir profession (of friendship for the
Itussluns) and aottlng at iiuught our
promlKits. We suffer the odium and In

famy of undeclared warfare."

ENT IS VI

E

PAIU3, Jan. 23 Tho announcement
by the supreme Interallied council
that nn economic and mil'tary mUalnn
vould bo sent Into Poland was con
aldered today aa tho preliuMnary to
speedy realization of on o Presl
tVnt Wilson's 14 principle -- the crtiv
Hon of a frae and independent Pcland

President Wilson emerge frcai tne
Krt few days of the conference of the
"big five' with a striking victory and
he will enter the actual peace confer
once with an iqual chance )t success
on the question of a league of nation.

Vernon Kellofix, of California, who
ha Juat retti'insd from Poland, will
probably be a 'Jiember of the eom.nis-foi- l

that Is to bo sent Into ibe country
by the associated power.

The decision to send the mission
followed a recommendation by Gen-

eral Haller, an antlllolahevik leader
In Russia, that such action be taken.
It was seconded by Marshal l'och

THOUSANDS IN
UNITED STATES
WITHOUT WORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. There are
10,000,000 Jobless person in the Unit
ud State today. Dr. George W. Klrcn-wey- ,

federal director of employment
for New York, atato, declared In an
address In Urooklyn last night.

Hr. K'rcbwey predicted there would
be a period "not terrible but serlona"
vbile so'diers and war workers wo."
I t tug replaced in pence time Indus
trios. QuotliiR President Wilson as say
Ing before he left for France that ne
waa going to "leave the. solution of
the period of re-o- ructlo.c to the
good sense of the American people,

Dr. Kirchwey said the employment
service wl'l give preference In the as
signment of Jobs to men returning
from overseas, but ho feared that in
many instances the offers would bo
merely "npoligios for Jobs."

By Laura A.

Am I Overlooking Soma Small
Economy t

"1 always give my husband egg (or
IniuikfuMt, but 1 never take thorn (or
breakfast inyolf-tho- y are o high!"

aid a Moml tu mo recently. And,
a nho atioko, 1 thought tu myult:
"You could afford to out egg for
breakfast If you would only pay more
ntteullnn to the llttlo iwonomle which
most hoimokni'iiura inncllrn. if you
tried, you eunld wive tha prion of two
'HKn, dally, by bolter management In
regard to your cooking."

"7unt how could she do thlaT Let 11

aee;

My friend cook entirely with ga.
1 have boon In her kitchen many
times and have aunu her, morn thun
oiK'tt, bulling potatoe oil top uf tha
rauita while aha hud a roaat of incut
In th mm. "I'oor iiiaiiagoitiMnt" I

mild to inyanlf. "Why doesn't aha plan
to bavo ttak'd potato.! on tli duya
when alio ha a roattt, no Unit aha
could maka tho oven do double duty?
Or why doesn't alia pare the potatoes
and p it (hum in the pun bauble the
roaat half covered by tho fat and
Juice of Ihu meat?"

In vain hava I tried tu persuade my
file tut to (to to a tlnaiulih'a and buy
n rectangular piece of tin or thin
hnt of ron, largo enough to cover

two burner nn bar ga rng; under
thla aha could Uitht only one buruor,
yet the pba'e of tin, or Iron, would
bn hot enough to allow her to cook

(Hull on tha part which extelidiid
over tha unllghted burner, aa well aa
on tha part over the lighted burnnr.

Another economy which my frlenrt
ovnrlooka la that of aupplylng herself
with frying fat from bacon. It la nacaa- -

aary to buy lard from the grocery for
certain p.irpoo, but tho average
bouakiMp'r la clever enough to get
her ordinary frying fat from bacon
drippings. Yet thla my friend never
doaa. Hhe frlaa potatoea, egg, pan

cake, etc., with the tinned laid.
"Why not give your bualiand one

egg for breakfast occasionally, with
bacon Inatead f the cuatqnmry two
breakfaal egg? Men appreciate a wo-

man' cli'ver anvlng scheme, and are
alwaya rind to do their part to help
tn any way," I once said to hor. Hut
my friend U one of thoae hou.ktep.
era who do not acorn to realize that
llttlo leaks In the bucket of economy

amount to more than tho oonmlomil
extravagance.

Another mlxtaka my friend U mak-

ing, la that of not aavlni? her food-acrnp-

to work Into other meal.
Vegetable acrapa ahould go Into toupa
and meat acrana should be uaed for
haah. and aha la not yet convinced

that It paya to take thla aort of trou-

ble.

However, aha will eoiwnday arrive
at that conviction, I am aura;, we all
do. To bo a good ho;iaeke,periiiean
to bo a tin If i y housekeeper. And the
little economies do pay, don't they?

What Hava I to Offer A Cueatf

"I'd Joat love to have a week-en-

Kiinat, now and then," I have beard
nany housekeeper any, "but I bavo
- bo ao careful about expenses that

it's Juat Itnpoaalblu. I cun't afford

to buy thoatro ticket for their cuter-tnlnmen- t,

or go to a lot of expense l

other ways, ao what have I to offer
tliem?"

Thla la nn erroneous viewpoint.
Simple homo cooking the pence and
rout of homo life- -a change of iitmoa
phore ro ofl'erlnga not to bo under-

estimated, Purtlcu'iirly In thla so

when tho heal ox has taken euro that
her hoHpltallty, though almplo , la

ySlli i ISIiM

CotwIlM
Hit) liy 1S. J. Rynold

Tobacco Co. '

' .'4'.
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'itit mtxtmtrifojMBuxm

Here-ar- senator from three state
which played a prominent part in
making the nation bone dry. They are
Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas,
author of the prohibition amendment;
Senator James K. Vardeman of Mlss--

SEATTLE CITIZENS

SEATTI.K, Jan. rain
and a stiff wind did not dampen the
ardor of the welcome, shown by (hou-and- a

of Seattle residents, to the 264th
field artillery regiment upon its arriv-

al here yesterday after overseas cer-vic-

but the rain did keep the regi
ment in the city overnlsht, flood hav-

ing Interrupted train service to Taco- -

ma and Camp Lewis, where the men
are going to await domoDiuzation.
Last night It was said train service
might be resumed this morning and
the men wore given their liberty.

Washouts on the rail lines between
here and Spokane delayed the arrival
of the men from Spokane, the last of
the four train sections arriving late
laat evenings. Doughnut and hot cof
fee were served the men at the train
by the Red Cross nnd Salvation Army
workers. Each section of the regiment
pa.aded through street black with
cheering people to a hall where a full
meal was served and entertainment
provided. Mayor Ole Hansen address-
ed the soldiers for the city.. The 346th
Is under command of Colonel Samuel
Fraukenburger.

DELEGATES UNANIMOUS

PARIS, Jan. 23. It has been report-
ed that the point has been passed
whore the creation of a

had been considered feasible.
David Lloyd George, at the second

open session of the peace conference,
was expected to discuss the British
plun for a league of nations, thereby
fulfilling predictions that President
Wilson would leave to ono of the Eu-

ropean statesmen the opening of the
subject.

It may be said on the authority of
those in a position to know that the
Uritish outline very generally accords
with the principles toward which the
American group has been working.

PARIS, Jan. 25. The conference
unanimously adopted the league of na
tions project. President 'Wilson and
Colonel House are the American mem-

bers of the commission thereon.
The preliminary draft for a league

of nations says that the league should
have a permanent organization to car
ry on the business between meetings
of international conference of all the
members.

It says that the conference should
appoint a committee representative of
all tho governments' to work out the
details of the constitution nnd func
tions of the league.

POLISH PRESS IS

OF

OF E

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Charges
Hint the Polish press is withholding
facts concerning the anti-Jewis- h out-

break in Lemberg in which hundreds
of Jews perished, were contained In
a cablegram received here today by
the Jewish daily Forward, from Abra-
ham Calian, editor of that paper, who
is in Paris'.

In the cable- - Cahan alleges that he
has learned from an eyewitness that
100 Jews were killed outright, 260
were burned to death' and the total
victims numbered 3000. '

LEADER'S BODY FOUND
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 24. The body

of Rosa Luxemb;irg, the Spartacan
leader, who was killed by a mob re
cently, was found yesterday In the
Landwehr canal, according to a re-

port from Berlin..
The body was terribly mutilated.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have plenty of money to loan on

good real estate security at current
rates.

C. H. DYE,
TTtiMii nnA Mntn syt

" '

IV i if D.

All

Isalppl, the first state to ratify, and
Senator George W. Norri of Nebraa
ka, the thirty-sixt- h etate to vote
favorably and thus make the rout of
the demon rum certain.

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO
steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash
lngton Street Dock.

8ave Time. 8av Money.'

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukle 6

WEST LINN now on tie map. When
you come to town visit West Linn
Inn dining room between 12:00 and
1:00, and 5:30 and 6:30. Try the
60c meal made from county produce
bought from Clackamas County farm
ers. See Mr. F. T. Barlow and ar
range with him to buy your farm
products, your yearling calf, your pig,
and be paid cash on delivery at best
market rates. West Linn Is Just
across, the bridge from Seventh and
Main, Oregon City. West Linn Inn
barber shop best work, cleanest shop,
Hair cut 35c, shave 20c. Try it also
and save money. Have you any good
apples left? Tell Mr. Barlow.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been, by order of the
Honorable County Court of Clackamai
County, Oregon, duly appointed Eiecu
tor of the Estate of Sarah C. Myers,
deceased.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent them to me, duly verified, at the
office of my attorney, H. E. Cross, No,
12, Beaver building, Oregon City, Ore
gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.
- First publication January 31, 1919.

WILLIAM H. MILLER.
Executor.

H. E. CROSS,
Attorney for the Estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

Mary R. Brazell, Plalntiff,
vs.

William L. Borthwick and Ruth M.

Borthwick his wife, Clinton A An
brose and Hattie F. Ambrose his
wife, Defendants. .'

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas
ss:
By virtue of a Judgment order, de

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en
titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 24th day of January, 1919, upon
a judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 1919, in favor of Mary R. Brazell,
Plaintiff, and against Wni. L. Borth-
wick and Ruth M. Borthwick, his wife,
Defendants, for the sum of $1272.00,
with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from the
23rd day of January, 1919, and .the fur-

ther sum of $100.00, as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of $12.35 costs and
disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property, situate in the county of
Clackamas, state ef Oregon, t:

All of the west half of the northeast
quarter; the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter; and the northeast
quarter of the southwest quifher of
section fourteen (14) township two (2)
south range six (6) east of the Willam-
ette Meridian containing one hundred
sixty (160) acres of land more or less
in Clackamas County, Oregon.

Now, Therefo?e, by virtue of said ex
ecution, judgment order and decree.
and tn compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
1st day of March, 1919; at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the County Court House in the
City of Oregon City, in said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder,
tor U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and Interest which the with
in named defendants or either of them,
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or since had in or to the above de
scribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all ac
cruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

. By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, January

31st, 1919.

Notice to Contractors Grading.
Sealed proposals for grading a part

of the road on the South bank of the
Willamette River In Sections 22 and 27

township 3 south 1 Willamette Merid-
ian will be received until 11 o'clock a.
m. February 7th, 1919, at the County
Court room at Oregon City, Oregon.
All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check, tor 6 per cent of the
omnimjrinmAd Bnd may be filed In the

WSINHARD SUIL0W4,

P. T. Miyiil Caahrat

C. ICHUIIIL
Attorny-t-Ui-

Will practice In all courts, make t
lections and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon C1U. Oregon.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTI
Attorneye-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

0. D. EBY

Attoroay-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank ef Oregon City.

abore entitled court duly made and en-
tered on the 8th day of January, 1919.

Date of the first publication of thla
notice la the 10th day of January, 1919,
and the last publication the 21st day

February, 1919.
W. T. MASTERS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Room 820-32- 1 Chamber of Commerce

Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summon for Publication In Fore--clotu- re

of Tax Lien.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for Clackamaa County.

R. J. Cook, Plaintiff,
v.

P. K. Johnson, Defendant
To P. K. Johnson, the above named

Defendant:
In the Name ot the State of Oregon:

Your are hereby notified that R. J.
Cook the holder of Certificate ot De
linquency numbered 1770 issued on the
5th day of March, 1917, by Tax Collec-
tor of the County of Clackamas, Bute
of Oregon, for the amount of Five and
98.100 dollars, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent for
taxes for the year 1914, together with
penalty, Interest and costs thereon up-

on the real property assessed to you, of
which you are the owner as appear of
record, situated in said County and
State, and particularly bounded and
described as follows, towit:

Lot seven (7) block twenty-thre- e

(23) Falls View Addition to Oregon
City, Oregon.

You are further notified that laid R.
J. Cook has paid taxes on said prem
ises for prior or subsequent years with
the rate of interest on said amounts as
follows:

Year's tax 1915, date paid, March 5,
1917; tax receipt number 16986;
Amount 4.65; rate of Interest 15.

Year's tax 1916; date paid March 28,
1917; tax receipt number 3575; amount
$4.08; rate of interest 15.

Year's tax 1917; date paid November
4, 1918; tax receipt number 17023;
amount $4.08 ; rate of interest 15.

Said R. J. Cook as the owner of
the legal title ot the above described
property as the same appears ot rec-
ord, and each of the other persons
above named are hereby further noti-
fied that R. J. Cook will apply to the
Circuit Court ot the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing the
lien against the property above de-

scribed and mentioned in said certifi-
cate. And your are herehy summoned
to appear within sixty days after the
first publication of the summons ex-

clusive ot the day of said first publica-
tion, and defend this action or pay the
amount due as above shown together
with costs and accrued interest and in
case of your failure to do so, a decree
will be rendered foreclosing the lien of
said taxes and costs against the land
and premises above named.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable J .U. Campbell, Judge
of the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,
and said order was made and dated
this 31st day ot December, 1918, and
the date of the first publication ot this
summons is the 3rd day of January,
1919.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceedings may be served upon the un-

dersigned residing within , the State
of Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned.

C. SCHUEBEL and L. STIPP,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Address Oregon City, Oregon.

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

George W. Nevllng, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sophia Nevllng, Defendant
To Sophia Nevllng, above named de-

fendant:
In the name ot the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint 11164 against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the 14th day ot February, 1919, said
date being the expiration ot six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons and if you fall to appear and an
swer said complaint, tor want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
tor the relief prayed tor In his com-
plaint, t:

For a deqree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant This summons is
published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-
bell, Judge ot the Circuit Court which
order was made on the 18th day ot
December, 1918, and the time pre-
scribed for publishing thereof is tlx
weeks, beginning with the issue dated,
Friday, December 20, 1918, and contin-
uing each week thereafter to and In-

cluding Friday, February 14, 1919.
, BROWNELL ft SIEVERS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Resident Attorneys, Oregon City, Ore.

Phone Pacific 62 Home A ll)

GEORQI C. BROWNEIX
Attornay-at-La-

legal butlaeM promptly attnd4 U

William Hanmond
Philip L. Hammend

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur
ance.

OREGON CUT, OREOOK

Pacific Phone 11 . Roma Phono 1

Office Phones Facifie Mala 4tS;
Home

(TONE A MOULTON
Attorneye-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room
OXEQON CITT .... OREGON

County Clerk's office at any time prior
to the above named hour. The work
constats of filling two deep gullies
which cross the road. Specifications
for which may be found in the Road-master- 's

office. of
H. S. ANDERSON,

County Judge.
W. A. PROCTOR,

Commissioner.
- W.F.HARRIS,

Commissioner.

Summons for Publication.
In the Circuit Court of tne State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Frank D. Tratis,' Plaintiff,

TS.
Elsie M. Trayis, Defendant.

To Elsie M. Traris, abore named de
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby directed to appear in
the above entitled court and cause, on
or before the SUT day of March, 1919,

and answer or otherwise plead to the
complaint filed against you herein, or
for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for in said complaint, which Is for a
decree dissolving the marriage rela
tion now existing between you and
plaintiff, and for such other and further
relief as may be equitable and just.

This summons" is served upon you
by publication by an order of the Hon

orable J. U. Campbell, judge of the
nhove entitled court which order Is

dated and entered January 23, 1919

First publication January 24, 1919.

Last publication March 7, 1919.

TYSON KINSELL, j

Attorney for Plaintiff .

Post Office Address: 612-1- 3 Henry
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Final Account
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has duly filed his final ac-

count as administrator of the Estate
of Herbert M. Carpenter, deceased, in
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the county of' Clackamas,
and that by order of the said
County Court Monday the 10th
day of February, 1919, in the
County Court Room In the Court
House, In the City of Oregon City,
County of Clackamas, State of Oregon,

has been fixed as the time and place
for hearing objections thereto and set
tling the same.

ISAAC E. STAPLES,
Administrator.

Date of first publication, January 9,

1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by

the county court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Clackamas, adminis-
trator of the estate of Mary M. Purcell,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present them to me at tne
office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-

gon, properly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from date
hereof.

Date of first publication January 10,

1919.
DANIEL H. PURCELL,

Administrator of the Estate of Mary
M. Purcell, deceased.

C. SCHUEBEL,
Attorney tor Administrator.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the state or.

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
J. W. Ogilbee, executor of the Will of

Mary A. Pearson, deceased, Plaintiff,
vs.

E. N. Pearson, S. E. Pearson, and Lulu
Parrak, Defendants.
To E. N. Pearson, S. E. Pearson and

Lulu Parrak, defendants above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

in the above entitled suit, within six
weeks from the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons, to-w- it on or
before the 25th day of February, 1919,

and if you fail to so appear and answer
said complaint for want thereof, plain-

tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief prayed for In the complaint here-
with, to-wi-t: For a decree that Mary
A. Pearson was the owner in fee sim-

ple at the time of her death of the East
one-hal- f of the north-eas- t' quarter and
lots one (1) and two (2) In Section
four (4) township four (4) south of
range four (4) east of the Willamette
Meridian, In Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, and plaintiff is entitled as execu-

tor of her estate to sell said property
free from cloud and all claims and de-

mands made by defendants and each
of them upon said property, for his
costs and disbursements and such
other relief as shall be equitable. This
summons is served upon you by pub-

lication for six successive weeks in the
Oregon City Enterprise by order ot
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of the

if

YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
every time you flush your

smokesDot with Prince Albert it hitsw you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
oiDe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r !

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e

1 For, P." A. is trigger-read- y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youH write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process

cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel
T . Mj h'Ju hJ tin: handtam Bound and half pound tin
humidort-and-i- hat cUvtr, practical pound cry$tal glau humidor with

pong moiatener top that kp th tobacco in $uch perfect condition.
h flV'i.rM 'j.i.iia iu jii.ut' i
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